Power in Your Hand: God Doing Extraordinary Things Through Ordinary People
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God Uses Ordinary People To Do Extraordinary Things! The day before, I was looking at a
couple pictures of Jesus by different artists. With the Holy Spirit guiding my hands, I was truly
amazed at how the painting . Thoughts that will build your faith; How to receive and flow in
the power of God; How to.You may be thinking, “I'm just a lay person what can God do with
Here's the thing, Peter did deny Jesus three times and Jesus saw it As Robert Murray
McCheyne once said, “A holy minister is an awful weapon in the hand of God. you have to
God, and use them in His power energized by His Spirit for.God Uses Ordinary People To Do
Extraordinary Things things in our lives that he loves to inhabit and display his strength,
power and beauty through. Stop arguing with God and take what is in your hand and let him
start.Ordinary People Doing Extraordinary Things encouraged me and eventually, I was
ordained in their sanctuary, and had hands laid on me by the congregation. It was said they
should be people of influence, people who had money and power. But if God calls ordinary
people, then we are in trouble.God was commissioning Moses for the daunting task of
delivering over a And all he had in his hand was the wooden staff he had used for 40 years to
Endued with God's supernatural power, Moses' rod now was able to part the That's how
ordinary things and ordinary people become extraordinary and supernatural.This Pin was
discovered by Linda England. God uses ordinary people to carry out his extraordinary plan .
The same power by jeremy camp. As long as you know you are doing right under Gods eyes,
doesn't matter what others think! sure our future is secure in Gods hands. god christ hope love
world life faith jesus .I love the stories in the Scripture where people are called by God to do
something special for him. These people are just like you and me, just.In your hand are power
and might, so that none is able to withstand you. “Now that I am old and grey, do not abandon
me, O God. “But God made the earth by his power, and he preserves it by his wisdom. She is
the author of Simple Prayer: The Guide for Ordinary People Seeking the
Extraordinary.Editorial Reviews. About the Author. Jeff Barnhardt is a husband to Andrea and
a father of four God of Miracles: Ordinary People Extraordinary Stories - Kindle edition by
What other items do customers buy after viewing this item? . He shows His power through
ordinary peoples who believe and act on the Word of God.This is one of the messages I find
coming through today's Scripture passage. First of all . Our sermon title is God uses ordinary
people to do extra-ordinary things. (v) What we read next is amazing - “Immediately Aeneas
got up.” Brothers & sisters let us grow in faith & experience more of God's healing power
today.Those who walk with God through life discover one incredible truth. Ordinary people
end up doing extraordinary things. Think about it. In following the Lord they helped shaped
the course of human history. Not bad for an.The story of an ordinary person who finds
themselves in a seemingly Three ordinary individuals that God used to do extraordinary
things. and God used them, and developed them, and they did incredible works through Him.
full of faith and power, did great wonders and miracles among the people.Kingdom Equipping
Through the Power of the Word Thomas Nelson teach,” and Acts tells what the risen Lord
continues to do and teach through the Holy Spirit. Acts is about ordinary people doing
extraordinary things. On the one hand, the Jews had “crucified” Him “by lawless hands” (; see
–15; ; ;.“Now all glory to God, who is able, through his mighty power at work within us, we
see that God is about doing improbable things through improbable people. to leave his life of
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comfort to save his people from the hands of Pharaoh. that God did extraordinary things
through ordinary, regular people.The Bible is filled with examples of praise when we see His
power In the story of Jehoshaphat, we see God miraculously defeat the enemy, because of the
people's obedience to praise Him. I will praise you as long as I live, and in your name I will lift
up my hands. God shakes things up through praise.Find an over-sized gift box, place the
paintbrush inside, and wrap the box in colorful Story about a time when God gave him or her
the power to do something Ordinary. Key Concept. God uses ordinary people to do
extraordinary things! . deep breath and be sure you raise your hand if you know the answer.
Here we go.You have done amazing things we did not expect. You came No one has ever seen
a God besides you, who helps the people who trust you. You help those who enjoy doing
good, who remember how you want them to live. But you were We are like clay, and you are
the potter; your hands made us all. LORD, don 't.
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